
CHAMBERSBURG AREA KENNEL CLUB, INC. 
Minutes 

July 16, 200H 
President - Judy Calverase, Vice President - Joy Hafer 

Treasurer, Pat Hileman, Asst. Treasurer - Dorothy Thomas, 
Recording Secretary- Kathleen Lackemeyer, Corresponding Secretary- Sandy Hessler 

Directors 
Michelle Henninger Fran Calverase Bunny Toddes 

Meeting was called to order by President Judy Calverase at 7:02 pm. Attendance sheet on file. 

Minuets of June meeting read no discussion Motion fo approve as read made by Suzanne, 2nd by Pat motion 
���-

President's report: See written copy on file. 

Treasurer's Report: no discussion. Motion to appro�e as presented made by Buck, 2nd Tom motion carried. . 
Committee Reports 

December show: draft of premium list done and judges approved. Jobs for December Tom grounds, 
Suzanne venders and assist show chair. Advertisin� Sandy H, Gate/Catalog Dorothy/Pat/Marion, Trophy 
Joy and Dorothy, Judges Judy, Stewards Kathy, Hd�pitality Sandy H and Judy. 

Agility: fencing purchased. 

Breeder Referral: no report. 

Newslitter: Suzanne to be feature article. Reminder.to send brags 

Match: RDO day signed up for and approved by AKC Bunny looking at which article from AKC to use . 
Judges: Toy- Fran, Hound Michell, Non-Sporting -R6y? Terrier-?, Sporting-?, Herding- Suzanne declined 
asked Carol who said ok. Working-?. Demo's: Obedience-Kathy Freestyle-Mary. Food Wayne and ?, Joy 
offered to get ribbons. Bunny thinks she can get eai,y pop up tent for judges, Flier passed around 
corrections and suggestions made. Cost to enter match decreased to $8 day of show, $6 preentry and $ 4 
for each additional entry by same owner, Agility $8·for 10- minutes and $6 for each additional run same 
dog. To meet Fran at storage container to get judges books and other stuff left from last year. 

Mixed Breed: Val called AKC and was told to write question to Mixed Breed email. Which she did with no 
answer to email received. She called AKC back and informed them that she didn't receive an answer. She 
spoke to a real person. We can start to promote the'"Mixed Breed Program at any time. People may start 
registering dogs as of October 1. Can start to compete next spring. Dogs must be spayed or neutered to 
participate. 

Old Business 

Fran made a motion that recording secretary cast single vote to accept slate as written ( slate same as 
officers written in heading). Buck 2nd Kathy Record,ing secretary cast vote. 

Suzanne asked about having club members visit her,preschool again. She will contact teachers to see 
about possible dates. School may be closing. 

· · 



New Business 

Sandie Rolenaitis wanted to address the handling ofhow she was informed about being relieved of her 
position of show chair. The letter that was sent to h�r told her that she was to have no more contact with 
Harrisburg or the cluster and that from this point forward all contact concerning the cluster would go through 
our Corresponding Secretary, Sandy Hessler. Sandie 'said she should have been told in that letter that she 
was no longer the show chair. 

Buck made motion to adjourn meeting, Marion 2nd 

Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm 


